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of Christ’s Kiugdo n and their greater revelations of light and 
proper application has b en I a deeper Insight into the m_y ste-

Fifty Years Ago.
President Polk In the White House chair, 
While in Lowell was I>octor Ayer;

Both were busy tor human weal 
One to govern and one to heal.

And, as a president's power 0/ will 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pUl,

Mr. Polk took Ayer's Pills I trow
>r bis liver 0 years ago.

J'We believe that 
Ghost, the precious gdt 
throuffh Hi= aear Son, unto the worla, wuc
quiciieneth and draweth sinners home to
do,i.-Jobii xvl, 7 and 8; Act. ii, 4; Epb. u 
‘^®‘’woldieJettat la the by«“»S ““J
made man upright, and qj
state of glory without the j,,,mUcry, *lTcm wblcb b. ’ol™ “dy,^„‘»

K/,rSlkS'cmteS*'- .fd moml
Twl"jSievctr«S;d”is".ot'wlliiagtb.. 
any should perish; but that all to repentance and the of he
truth, that they might be saved L,-r,gi to end Christ hath commanded the G >BPel 
be preached among all nations a Y
creature.—Mark xvi. 15: Luke x-iv. . 
John iii,15-17; I Tim. n, 4. .6. We believe that no man shall sufter in 
hell for want of a Christ who died 'or ^but as the Scripture h^s said, tor denying
the Lord tliat bought them; ulnbelieve not in tlie name ot the only nego“®nSon ofGod. Unbelief,therefpre, being the
cause why the just and Heaven will condemn the children o' ^ •it follows against all oontradiction that an 
men, at one time or other, are found msuch 
, -...Aacitv AS that through the grace of they may be eternally savi-u.-Acts xv i. .wp, 
Mark vi. 6; Heb. iii, 10; I John v, 10. .7 We believe the whole =icriptures are in
fallibly true, and that tlie^ are only rules of faith and practice. 11 Hm.ui.io, *.

8. We believe in the doctrine of Provision made of God in Chnst, lor toe 
nenetit of all mankind, who repent and be 
lieve the Gospol.-Luke xiv, lb,_ IJ* t*; au; Matt, xxvlii, 10,2o; Luke xni, 3-5, huae
"f'lvc'b'ss d»«. to
God the Father, by 'I*® f'hrist His Son. and that the Holy 'J‘^os 
offers his divine aid P “wo“div flti Av th.'v all might be happy, woiimnev mve Place to ills divine teaching; VhcrefsI suEi who do not receive toe D.vim 
impressions of ills Holy bpint, , ,
future day, own theirand charge themselves with their“IS (or wlltbW reJecunB the ofe

our Lord J««t t;?™* “ tL.n.elvc;
and therefo^^^ but we observe that they,

and wrath ot u 1' ^ ^yi^g therein;

infancy, having
against the law ^ jirat death,
sons, are v ,^,nthein by toe fall oifi«r Adam ^^nd not that any one ol 
the first Adam, suffer pun-
them dying to j. gj^
ishment m !f by God.-I Cor.

'^'^,1.4, 5; Mark ix. 36. 37.

wl'bdl.ye that good rrotbs ate tbe 
fruilk ol a “™S J‘f;‘5‘aSl!o ”„( ,'be 51e
S SrSb". «-Rev. xxii, 14.15, isa.

-G-m. ii. 17,. iii. 19-

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
were desigmed to supply a 
model purgatiye to people who 
had 80 long injured themselves 
with griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in
gredients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in
stantaneous. That this popu- 
larity has been maintained la 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills at the 
World's Pair 1893.

50 Years of Ci!r<.«

CHRISTIAX EVOLUTION,

,ii.8i Jer. Vi, Iftliuta X i:A VVe believe that no □LT,.i,r (ir-rinture

to all believers for ..-

docreoJ a y p , yfrespoctor mere choice, 
S ofSfi H.°b.S tppoiopl Ibv sodlv

unto deuto.-Hebjv. 13; Pr.v vui.eu. iv, -------------viii, 22, 23,
iM5:?8,;7.?!!.!3'S'S;4Mi;-4j«:2:

Up, 20, Matt.
3L 85.

Ve believe bunb “u .^.aii has an^ 'y.nr'T-.m in the Holy Scriptures forjustitieation rant m the y ^ woras, power,
betore Godtoroi.gnms of himself,
or a'.ihtv w f b be ?as^‘"ie able to come to 
r"!! ^tlirougli® Jesne <Jbri8t; believing the
rivhieoasno^ofJeaiis Christ to be imputed „ (jtfjer man of his day liad a»"^.o^Svers for their eternal acceplance J J , ,

BY REV J. TV. BRIER, SR.

The present conception of the 
Kingdom of God, or true Chris 
Lianity in its vast comprehensive
ness of I'pplieftio.n to the wants 
oj the soul and of human socie
ty. is an evolution from the 
>imple teachings of Jesus. These 
teachings the men of his day did 
riot and could not understand, 
liStbecause they were not equal
ly endowed with the men of this 
age, but on account of their en
vironment, hereditary lenden 
ciL'S, andthe murky condition 
of the intellectual and moral at
mosphere that enshrouded 
them.

Paul was a great and an in
spired man, —greater than any 
of hU c )-workt-rs, greater than 
j<»in the Baptist, and greater 
than any of the old prophets; yet 
in all hU writings we find noth
ing beyond a clear and ^at■.sfac- 
tory discussion of a few of the 
fundamental doctrine? of re
demption. Weh veoitea wi-h- 
ed that he had gone further, but 
perhaps the times demanded 
nothing more, or it may be that 
nothing more was possible just 
thill. One thing is quite certain, 
and that is, that he was vastly 
more advanct-l ui the knowl
edge of the Kingdoiii of God 
than any of hi < brethren. It 
sefmosule;vrthit the knowledge 
of inspired men was limited as 
toils e.Ktcnt Neither Paul uur

full and clear conceptio.i of all 
ilte p.issihilities of'lie Kingdom 
(fGoloii eailh. There were 
manypossibe things that lay 
fa" along the lii.e of future evo
lution tlnit 4-ven the great Apos- 

9^’3^35’86'37; 38,39,40.41,4^,43,44, du to the Geiitlles did iiotaiitic;- 
32,33,34, , . . .. pitc. Stlliurihir.tliereijmuuh

15 We believe, ae touching Gospel ordi 1
nanres in helieveis’b.'iptism, laying on Ol r mt li llldieu from OUr ViStoIl,

pp.lwe still' S.e through agUss

"I
Ood and the public ministry of the word, ^..jae d les IX'lt imply the crea-

* ... .. ..<* *1./. T .r,rr1 qIi&II

qui'e as tlow, if not slower; and 
yet the loog-suftering Christ has 
waited, and watched our slow 
•ind timid steps, and willconiin 
ue to watch ai d vTit, until 
the truth shall shine forth as “a 
lamp ihatl urnelh. ’

^ VTe U'o not in qustidu the 
ivine authorityof Pauls mis- 

!-i >11 when we as-'Umc that there 
were to be, i i tie great luture, 
unfoldmeuts and applications of 
Christ’s teadi gs that he did 
not anticipate. This view 
not derogatory ta t^e high 
claims and authority of the Gos 
pel. The same is true in the 
realm of science. With devious 
and trembling steps men in all 
ages have ielt their way upward 
from the tangled labyrinths of 
ignoranee and misconception to 
a better and wider knowledge 01 

the facts andlawsofthe material 
universe. The astounding facts 
of science now being brought to 
light do not destroy our con6 
dence in ilie truth and utility of 
what was discovered in the past 
Science is not the less true aod 
reliable because nil its principles 
and laws wefc not grasped in a 
day. Here we discover a won
derful analogy between the evo
lution of man's knowledge cf 
science and his knowledge o! 
evolution. Neither Paul or any 
other man of his diiy fully com
prehended all that portainnd to 
the Kingdom of Gedinits future 
unfoldings and applications. 
Newton was not less an apostle 
of science because others, since 
his day, taking advantage of his 
discoverits, have gone farther 
on,nor are thetruthshe brought 
to light less reliable because he 
did not gra^p the entire philoso 
phyoflhenaiuralworld. Christ 
clearly enunciated the princij -les 
of his Kingdom, but he left their 
comprehension and application 
tobeslowly and gradually evolv
ed in the ages to come. Paul 
was not less the great Apostl** 
ot the Gentiles because there 
was a limit to his vision. Under 
the light and guidance of the 
Holy Ghost, he fully met all the 
wan's of his time. It is not go
ing too far to say that the Holy 
Spirit could and did raise up and 
inspire other men, all a’ong 1 he 
line of religious progress, who 
wrote and and taught up to t'le 
tuil measure of the wants of the 
day in which they lived.

And this, work still goes on 
It is the mustard-seed growth 
of the Kingdom of Godon earth. 
Every seed has a germ of life 
within it which is susceptible of 
vast development under the 
q- ickening power <;f the laws of 
growth. A slud-^nt of nature, 
born an 11 eared in one of the 
coal districts of England, where 
men often live and die without 
ever seeing the sun, has lor ob
servation, we w ill suppose, all 
sorts of seeds, and with the use 
of the microscope he carefully 
examines into all the possibilities 
of their development. But how 
under such conditions, is it pos 
sible for him to lorni any just 
conception of a towering oak or 
blooming bush or rustling corn' 
If we could convince all mei

16 We believe the Gospel mode of bap- qisyovery. They were all there
e-c manopeneJh's eye, ^ _ 

iii 8 1C; Mark I, 5, 10; Ao.tB viii, 38 . 89- 1. . beliold ilic Wonders of Ibn that scleuc ^ had reached its til- 
Rom. vi,4^HeKx^32.^^^^^j ^ r-'ition v cr)d. The patieut Crea'Or tlmate, th:;n we would subject 
of\be(ie1i(iVn'la'i'iUiivigineiic- ' 1'^' w iit';d long fo" tardy aii-l stiipi l | ihe whole race to the tyranny

in-);-t;il.i to 0 imi* up to a i ade-' of prese .t assumptions. Our 
q ,u.. eoiH-qi.ioii i.ttlie gl.ryoi' d;'omo egeinst unproved hy.

nes of nature.
Again, when we deny the 

fact that the Holy Ghost raises 
up and inspires men all along 
the line of religious evolution, 
whose intellectu d culu'e and 
greater oppoi tiv,^^^4 have the 
better fitted thgi^T^^ ..iie me 
dia ihrouffh which ».o reveil the 
greater app eheiision and ap- 
plcation of the piinoiples of 
Christ’s Kingdom, then we sub
ject all believers lo ihe hondage 
of the ideas and institutions of 
the past. Paul h.id bis success
ors, not in office, but in work. 
Thsse men preached and wrote, 
but the writings of mestofthem 
are puerile and tamr,.,even su-: 
perstitious. Augustine was 
chief among them, and yet his 
edeas were a mixture of hea
then superstition, Aristotoliar 
metaphysics, and Pauline theolo 
gy. There was.» a nackward 
oiovement for cesduriei. The 
waters of the river of life be
came more and more discolored 
by'the muddy heathen channels 
they coursed t^eir way 
to tuture ages When the Holy
Spirit raised up Luther, the 
light had well ni'^h gone out 
forever; but the, Wj^rd of God 
remained, though chained to an 
altar. Luther and bis fellow 
workers were gre; t meu and. 
in a sense, inspi!el7«o 
in and BeV.a, so -^s Afif^Tdo; 
yet none of them ever recover
ed entirely what was lost by 
theApostacy. We of the pres
ent day have but little use for 
their writings.

But the tendency of the age 
to free thought is rapidly em
ancipating the souls otjingeni 
ous thinking men who are 
looking for greater light and 
power in fields beyond the 
Tries of ecclesiastical restraint. 
Will real Christianity suffer 
loss from this absolute ten
dency? Some may go too fast 
and too tar, and make ship- 
vvreck of faith, but the great 
triass of reliable men will 
come back to the rational de
mands of truth and a pro
founder experience in the 
things of God. There is more 
involved in the redemptive 
plan than theChristian worid 
has ever dreamed of or expe
rienced.—more of light, more 
of power, more of righteous
ness, more of progress, and 
less of human greed. Utmost 
Interest centers about the 

ast possibiliti^’s ofihefuture. 
These are all hid away in the 
teachings and promises of Je
sus, and will only be preceiv- 
el when the scales of selfish
ness haveTallen from the eyes 
of the professed apostles of 
reform. We hope in vainlhat 
these rich treasures that are 
in store for the Church will 
ever be. discovered and 
bruught forth by unsa ictified 
intellect or learning. God 
will select and raise up his 
own instruments,—unselfish, 
consecrated men, who have 
laid all their pride of learning 
and self-sufficiency on the di
vine altar, and are willing to 
He passive in the hands of the 
Holy Ghost to be used and led 
as he w’llls.

Are we startled with the 
thought that the knowledge

If this is not true, what hope 
have we that the promises of 
Jesus will ever be funlled in 
this world? I haveactustom- 
cd myself to think that God 
is still inspiring men to think 
and preach and write. Paul 
and Peter did their work well, 
but their w^ork was not the 
end. only the beginning -of the 
unfoldrnent and application 
of Christ’s teaching. Wba 
ever progress has been made 
in the past in the better un 
derstanding of Christ’s teach 
ings, it is certain that vast re
sources of light and power 
are still in reserve to be 
sought out and brought into 
use before the Gospel can tri
umph in the accomplishment 
of its great mission. The 
men to lead in this - must be 
divine/y selected and inspired 
for this special work. [Shal
low and selfish men, m all the 
past, have done little else 
tnan sow the trace of fanati
cism. When the Holy Ghost, 
dwelling in a man and domi 
rating all his intellectual and 
spiritual powersuggestssome 
new and striking thought 
that lies along the line of all 
former revelations, and so im 
presses it on the man’s spiritu 
al conciousiiess as to make it 
a part of his very being, tliat 
is inspiration. And when the 
inspired man imparts that

booth, each made Iks own 
special applicaiion of the Sav-' 
ior s words. Ihe grassy 
slope was covered viith peo
ple, not only from the region 
ol Galilee, Judjea. and Jerusa- 
lem, but even from the distant 
coasts of Tyre tind Sidou. 
Many Years before, the law 
was given, and there were 
thunders and lightnings, and 
the people, with awakened 
consciences, sa w thatdesoHie
storm-rent mountain quaking 
and the smokethereofascend 
ed. as the smoke of a furnace, 
and the voice of the trumpet 
sounded 1-mg, and waxed 
louder. Then the people 
moved afar off, afraid of the 
invisible presence, whose 
power they witnessed. Mos
es alone drew near unto the 
thick darkness and talked 
with God..

There is a strong contrast 
between the two, but Jesus 
came to (ulfill the law of Sinai 
which was founded upon the 
eternal principles of right. 
He brought the new law of 
love and mercy, and com[)ar* 
ed it with the old code of 
‘Thou shalt not.” He show

ed to them that wherever the 
old demanded outward obedi
ence, the new was to renew 
and control the heart. ‘‘In 
the law we see tke trunk of a 
tree, but in the Gospel the 
Tree of Life, from its base up-

POWDER

ckonohe to^others with wards, is unfolded. The Ser-
unction, it will iiave all tiie ^ mon on the Mount digged uj 
effect of a revelation from
God, for it is a revelation 
from God.

Christ came on the day of 
Pentecost in his divine person
ality, and he is coming more 
and more to restore his ideal 
visible Kingdom on earth. It 
was, in the beginning, in its 
visible incipiency, it will be, 
in its broader and more iu 
minous glory, and that right 
soon. The inoniing dawns, 
the day star is rising. 
God is everywhere iirspiriug 
men to be the heralds of his 
speedy approach. When he 
comes there will be but one fold, 
and oac Shepherd.

THEUIVINE OCTAVE.

BY L D ROSENBERGER

A German baron who lived 
in a grand old castle, stretch
ed wires from towertotower, 
to form an .^Tilolian harp. In 
a gentle breesc the harp sang 
suit ond low; but by and by 
the wind blew, a storm came, 
and amid the crash of the 
elements* the wires gave forth 
music so grand and majestic, 
that it was heard near and 
far.

Christ’s strmoii on the 
Mount is like that harp,—it 
rings soft, heavenly echoes in
to any life; but, amiJ the 
heaviest storms of this world’s 
temptacion that ever assail a 
man. it gives forth a strainso 
pure, heavenly and sweet, 
that men will pause in sur
prise to listen, and theprelndc j to ths people scaled on 
of this music is an 
‘Blesseds.”

Imagine the surprise with 
which they must,havelistene<l 
to the beginning, “Blessed 
are the poor, In spirit; for 
theirs is the kingdom ot heav-

of the principles of the King- en.” The fisherman of Gali- 
dom of God and their proper lee, and the publican from his

Its very roots and expose the 
hidden life to view.”

“An eye for an eye and a 
tooth for a tooth,” said the 
pid Law’. That is simple 
justice, but instead we have, 

Whosoever shall smite tliee 
on thy r/ght cheek turn to 
him the other also.” ‘‘Love 
your neighbor,’, said the law, 

Love your enemy,” said Je
sus.

H a man whose repulation 
has been tainted and his busi
ness injured by an enemy, in
stead of taking the customa 
ry means of redress, will bear 
all indignicies manfully, nobly 
and do good unto his enemy 
at the first opportunity, witli 
love sanctifying every effort, 
God will bless the resa’t. If, 
instead of Shylock clamoring 
for his pound of flesh, love 
and mercy vere to rule, God’s 
coming kingdom would be 
hastened. Trulv, blessed are 
the meek, for tiiey dwell in an 
impregnable castle; they have 
a hold on God that the world,

, the flesh and the devil cannot 
break. They can rest where 
others are heav^’ laden and 
weary; they can be content 
where other liearts are being 
consumed with unsatis-»ed 
longings. “Blessed are the 
pure in heart, for they shall 
see God.” A man who 
avariciou?, jeaious, or haling, 
-annot see through the clouds 
that rise into the heaven above 
him, and before he can behold 
the heavenly vision, theseclouds 
must vanisii.

All this was new and strange 
the

they went away 
in theie hearts, 

as something precious. They 
said one to another, “Hetaught 
as one having authority and 
not as the scribes” They 
w^’re familiar with tlie leaching 
<;f the scribes. That was nar
row and ■cold,—cone irned

Absolutely Pure.
Celelirated for its great leaven- 

U'g strength and hcathfulness. 
Assures the food against alum and 
all forms of adulteration common 
to the cheap brands.
Royal Baking Powder Co,. N. Y.

chiefly with the priest in school 
and temple. It wasvoluminous 
as to the keeping of the Sab
bath, th-i exact seconds begin
ning or ending the Sabbath 
Day. the length of fringe, the 
washing of bauds and others 
outward observance. JesuS 
.said, “Enter into thy closet 
and pray to thy Father in se 
cret.” The Pharisee chose a 
street; corner and prayed there, 
wliile the crowd surged about 
him. He was blind to the 
truth that self humiliation and 
self-abasement are necessary, 
that the soul may live.

We rarely accept and live 
these saying of Jesus, as he in- 
tended we should. It is if a 
great musician had composed 
an Oratorio, and a chorus of

.'( hun'Jrr I v< ,nrov;cc;dvd

to sing it. Some of them are 
car\iless, indifferent, and others 
ignorant, and only a few faiih- 
fully render the music as it is 
written. Any one hearing 
the choru? sung 4n this manner 
would say, That is riot the mus- 
ic that originated in the mind 
of the composer; only a few 
oflhat\HSt Lumber are inter
preting their parts coriectly.” 
So there are a lew in the busy 
world, in the thickest of the 
fight, who acc?pt and live out 
Christ's teachings in this ser
mon. Many grand old saints, 
whose s a s are
vacant in the country 
church, who are child-like, 
peaceful, patient, loving inter
preters of his word, stand as a 
city set on a hill.

Almost an^’body can find 
fault. The world’s benefac
tors are they who find reme
dies. The world needs sym
pathy muchmorethan it does 
criticism, though the latter is 
more fi'eely dispensed.—Ala
bama Christian Advocate.

Never feat to liring the great
est comfort to the least troub
le and the largest inspiration 
to the smallest dut}’.—Phillips 
Brooks.

Hood's Sarsap!U'ill:i, .ind yet tlie-y 
nveBiinplcand natural. IIoixl's SarsjP
parilla makes PURE BLOOP-

igo-u

octave cf hillside. Luc 
I treasurin
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THE HAND OF GOD IN 
AFFLICTION.

“3cfore Iwas aftVietcd I went 
astray; but now have I kept 
thy word.” P.sjilnis 119: 67.

‘T know, O Lord, that thy 
judgements are right, and 
tliat thou in faithfulness hast 
afllicted me.” P a. 119: 75.

“It is good for me that I 
have been afilicted; that I 
might Icain ihy saln:e.*'” 
Psa.ll9:71.

U is the opinion of some 
people chat God never afflicts 
anyone, but that all our af 
flictions are placed upon us 
by the hand of tlie devil 
Docs the devil ever afflict peo 
pie because they- are going 
astray? Most assurediy he 
docs not, Jor this is what lb 
wants them to do, David 
says: “Before 1 was afllicted 
I'went astray.” Then if 
was the devil afflicted him, he 
did it to keep him from going 
a.stray. lie must havegotten 
tiled <»{ David'.s servicjb. aud 
wanted to break him off from 
his service and force hiin into 
the service of God. Doesn’t 
it look more reasonable that 
it was the Lord that afllieted 
David to keep him irom going 
larther astra.v, and cause Iiini 
to keep His word? At least 
this is the effect David said 
it hail with liim, “Before J 
was afllieted I went astraj; 
blit now have 1 kept, thy 
word.” “I know 0 Lord, 
that thyjudgements are right, 
and tliat thou jn fathtulness 
hast afflicted me.” Here In 
says that it was God that 
afflicted him, and admits the 
justice of God in sending this 
judgement ol affliciions upon 
him and that it caused him to 
keep Gods word, lie says 
farther that it was good for 
him that lie liad been ailiicted 
“than I miglit learn thy stat
utes.” There are others that 
can say it is good for them 
to be alllicled for it has 
brought them nearer to God 
and into a better knowledge 
of Ills word. The Lord some
times rebukes I lis people by 
alllictions and chastens them 
by alllictions, when they hnvi 
gone astray, to bring them 
back to keep His word. ‘0 
L,ord rebuke me not i" thine 
anger, neither chasten me in 
thy hot disploasuve.” Psa.6:l 
Here lie again confesses that 
it is God alllicting him or re
buking him l)y chastiseuuni: 
but asks the Lord not to lie 
angry witli him. And to 
show tlie reader that this 
ciiastisement was bodilj- af
fliction.’;, just notice David's 
prayer for mercy.

•’Ilave mercy upon me, 0 
Lord, for I am weak. 0 Lord 
iieal me; lor my b.mes are 
vexed.” J’sa. 6: 2. And of 
course when a man is going 
a ui-\, lii> inner man gels

vrong with God; and this
:aused David to say “My 
soul is also sore vexed: but 
tliou, 0 Lord, ho «■ long?” 
verse 3. Return, 0 Lord, de
liver my soul; oh save me for 
chy mercies’ sake. For in 
leath thercisnoremembrance 
of thee: In the grave who shall 
'ive thee thanks?” verses 4 5. 
Here Dayids great desire was 
that his soul might get. right 
with God while he livexJ: l< 
he knew this would be impo; 
sible when dead and - in the 
grave. He felt that his bodi
ly disease, which was so sore, 
night soon terminateindeath 
hence his great desire to be 
set right with God. '‘I am 
weary witli my groaning; all 
the night make I my bed to 
swim; I water my couch with 
tears” verse 6. This verse 
shows that David’s affliciions 
were very great, and were 
enough to make him feel that 
God was angry with him; and 
I am glad thatthescafflictions 
answered their purpose in 
bringing David to repent
ance and reinstatinghim back 
to the favor of God: lor he 
STvs “the Lord hath heard 
the voice of my weeping.” 
“The Lord hath heard my 
supplication; the Lord will 
receive my prayer.” verse 9. 
Thus it is plain that it 
the Lord that alll'cted David 
and the Lord that raised 
him up. And after he had 
been raised up, hea;ked the 
Lord to make him glad. 
“Make us glad according to 
the days wherein thou hast 
alil cted us, and the years 
wherein we have seen evil. 
Bsa. 90: 15. I liavc now 
shown that God afflicts Plis 
children for going Qatray, and 
to bring them hack to Him. 
We purpose now to show 
that the Lord afflicts the 
righteous, and hm svh.at nur 
pose lie alilccts them. “Al 
are the afflictions oftherigl 
ous: but the Lord delifer- 
eth him out of them all.’
34: 19. And when I say 
righteous, I do not mean 
those who went astray as in 
the otluTease; but I mean 
the children of God, or those 
who are living in a justified 
state with God. Now Twant 

give an example ol a right
eous person, a Bible example. 
“There was in t!ie days ol 
Herod, the king of Judea, a 
certain priest named Zachari- 
as, of the course of Auia: and 
ills wife was ol the daughter 
of Aaron, and her name was 
Blisabetli. And they were 
both riglitcous before God, 
walking in all the command
ments and ordinances of tlie 
Lord blameless.” Luke 1: 5 6 

A r:ghteous person, we see, 
is one that ke. p; all the 
Lord's commands and orcli 
nances, and that lives blame
less. It may seem strange to 
people that can’t see straight, 
t'lat such pi ople as these 
should have to suffer a mictions 
but David says many are tln- 

ictions of such people ns 
these, but the blts-ed Lord 

ill ere’ long dcl'ver tliem out 
of them all. Now we know 
that the Lord loves the right
eous, and Baul says that th’s 
is the reason tliat He aflkcLs 
them. “And ye have forgot 
ten the exhortation which 
speaketh unto you as unto 
children. My son, despiseno. 
thou the chastening of the 
Lord, nor faint when thou 
art rebuked of him.” Heb. 12 
5. Yes, the apostle is right 
when he says “ye have for
gotten.” Of course those who 
»av the devil llllcts every 
b.;dy have forgotten 'his “ex- 
liottaiion;” but bless the

boh'Iy, and says; “iVhon tlie 
Lord loveth, he chasteneth, 
and scoureth every son whom 
He recciveth,” Heb. 12: 6
Tnenitisa token of God’s 
love for His children, or the 
righteous, when lie afflicts 
them. And Paul says further, 
that if we endure chastise 
ment, God dealetli with U3 as 
with sons. Then he asks the 
question; “What son is he 
whom the father chasteneth 
not?” “But if ye bv without 
.hastisement, where of all are 
p artakers, then are ye bast 
ards,- and not sons.” verse 8. 
Then many are the afflictions 
of the righteous.

Now we come to ihe purpose 
)f God ill affl.cling the right

eous. Paul first gives the rea 
son that our earthly fathers 
correct us. aud llicn giv:s the 
reafOn that our Heavenly Fa
ther chastens us. “For they 
verily for a few days chas'enod 
US after iheir owm pleasure; 
but he for our profit that we 
might be partakers of 1.is holi
ness.” verse 10. Well might 
David say, “It has been good 
for me to be afflicted.” When 
he saw God s wise purpose was 
to lead him along iu His right- 
ccusness, until he became apar- 
taker of His holiness. This en
ables the true possessor to fol 
low peace wiih all men and 
without which,” Paul says 
“nn man can See the Lord.” 
vVehave fairly shown that a 
righteous person is one who 
keeps all the commandment-> 
and ordinances of the Lord, 
and when they di this they are 
blameless. And it see.ns to me 
that this was thi r-xacb condi
tion of Cornelius before Peter 
went to Ceserca to preach to 
him, for he was a just man 
Wfiatis the difference between 
Just and lighteous? Feter’i 
mi'Sion to Cornelius then, was 

the saire pL|rposG as is thq 
affliction of the righteous—tliat 
he might be a pnrtaker of rfis 
holiness: or in other words, 
be filled with the Holy Ghost. 
Are you better than 
Cornelius was befote Peter 
preached to him? Are you 
just? as your righteous influ
ence Ld all your family into 
the service of God? Do you 
give mivh alms to the people? 
Do youl pray to God alw.i.ys? It 
dli ihD is not the c-ase with you, 
t’ornthiis Wiis a bolter ma/i 
ihan you are, and if you are 
doing tho very same, was he 
lot as good as you art? And if 

you are both just and righteous, 
then sufflee it to sa}' that you 
need, the same thing that Cor
nelius and his house got, and 
that is sanctificatio'i, or thebap- 
lism of the Holy Ghost.

Let us recognize the hand of 
God in affliciions as a token ol 
His love and mercy to us and 
let us b3 so exercised by them 
as tj let them produce in us the 
peaceful fruits of the righteous
ness Let us remember too 
iliaf all things work together 
for good to them that love 
God-

Th're are other purposes 
that Gol has for afflicting Llis 
chLMion, that I haven’t space 
t) show here, 1 claim that the 
devil never could liave afllicred 
.Job if God had not permi-ted it 
to use him as an example ol 
s ifl'eritig affli'Aions and of pa 
tieiiCe. Paul says the h.i-id o 
the Lord was in it. “Hast 
thou <;0 sidcred ilu pa'i^nc-i of 
Job and seen the end of the 
Lord?” And he says: “Take, 
my brethren, the prophets as 
an example of suffering afilictions 
and patience.” V\ henever a 
man gets so good as to think a 
man can’t be a Christian and be 
afflicted: or comes to the concli:-

to I-) e'lM icligioii. ForUhitihey may l-e mie'’—that 
I do think tha' the sin against j they may be one—whatstreiigth 

[ meaning, what beauty in ihethe Holy Ghost in the tine of 
our .'^aviu* censis'ed in ascrib- 
Qg the work of Gcd to 
itanic agency; for it was be- 

c uise they saidhe. ast out devils 
through Be^Izarub, the prince 
of the divTls

Does the readers think that 
Lazarus of Bethany was a bad 
man? Or poor Lazarus that 
lay at the rich man’s g-ite? If 
he was Gt3l5“-{ook him up to 
heaven and give him an equal 
showing with Abraham the fa
ther of the faithful. Was Tim
othy a bad man? He certainly 
was afflicted. At leas". P-aul 
told him to use no longer water 
but a little wine for his stom 
acli’s sake a-.id his (Tton infirm-' 
aiives. 1 guess Timothy’s con 
diiij|jn^^^|L^lar to that of the' 
•writersl^^’i liave a stomach 
trouble aud am ofttimes sick. 
Timothy though pei-haps, took 
a little w'ne, while the writer 
takes none at ail except in c'om- 
munion purposes.

I think that I have said 
enough-to convince every nn 
prejudiced reader that a man 
may be a good man aud be af
flicted; and that the devil does

expressio ! O the happiness 
of love, whereby tills body ot 
Christ's brotherhood “having 
nou ishmeiit minis'ero-l, ami 
knit together, inercaseth with 
the increase of GoJ. ’ To love 
one another is the new aud holj 
commandment. Turn iiomthis, 
and we urti again cntangl d by 
the jiollu'ions ol the world ai.d 
overcome of evil; hence Paul 'is 
ever earnest on this point, and 
full of zeal for the prosperity ol 
(he church, speaking in this wise 
“Now I be.eech you, brethren, 
by tlie name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, that ye all speak tlieiame 
tiling, and that there be no divis
ions among you; but lluit ye be 
perfectly joined togc her in the 
surte mind:” n-n'i again, “Ful
fil ye my joy, tliat ye Le : lik 
minded, having the same L.ve 
being of one accord, of one 
miud;” again, as touching broth
el ly love, ye need not .that 1 
write unto you; for ye yours Ives 
are tauglit of God to I'-ve one 
aiiither; . . . but we beseech 
you, brethren, tliaty; n incieas'i 
more and more.” . . .Lan it, iit

APPOINTMENTS.

Free Union. May 20 li at 11 
A. M. and 8 P. M; at sister B 
S’’alentine’s same day.

Coco Creek, May 2lst at ! i 
A. M. and 8 P. f\l.

St'-. Delight, May 22.-id at 11 
A. M.and 8 P. .M

Fh'O'i’s Chanel. M >v 27'h a 
1 I .■\. M, and 8 1’ M , aud iron 

there to tiie Union iMectitig. 
The people will pl^-ase announce 
hese appointm ents.

Eld. D Dav:s.

JUH rijyiLJi

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness in the world. It 
retains the iligested food too long in the bowels 
and produces biliousasss, torpid liver. Indl-

Hoed’s
FiSisgestioii, bad tiste, coated 

tougiie, ;sick headache, In- 
•.-"1111.1. etc. liood'^- Piin 
cure constipation amltaii its 
results, easily and tiiorouglily. ‘25o. All druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood d: Co.. Ixiwell. Hass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

deed, be bard to cotnplv wall 
notaKctinallcises. Kovv in u.i, „ quiremenI ot loving one
conclusion, 1 believe that God 
is abU to heal any and all cases 
of afflictions.

u REV LUNDA LEE.

WHO was" DOl?^ THAT 
TALKING.

l.ord, let the people say what sion that the devil afflicts every 
ti.ev mny. Paul comes out body, h, s not I'ar i'lom Hie

I!Y A. IiaTCHISON.

When? Where? Why, in 
the church,—while the congre 
gation was engaged in si.nging 
What? While the congregation 
was singing? Yes, we agreed 
that we would have about one- 
hour song service before the 
regular lime, for the preacliing 

.ryice. This was thought to 
gooo^i-cparatory measure, 

to get our souls in frame,— 
that we might the better wor
ship Godin the Spirit. Strange 
as it may seem, yet true, 1 heard 
some one ■‘alking during this 
time of song service, almost 
every time, while the congre
gation was singing the sweet 
songs of Zion. Perhaps you 
would be surprised, if I were 
to tell you that it was the 
members in our own body. 
In a number of cases, it was 
tlie preachers, and even elders. 
We teach people to look upon 
ttie song service as a noble 
part ot the devotional exercis
es of our meetings. And 
when they see and hear us 
engaged in conversation, 
while others are singing tlie 

's vett anthem.s of firaise to 
God, can vve wonder at them 
if they were to engage in con
versation while we are tr\ing 
to pray, or preach? lhave 
haard this talking ia time of 
sang service so often, that I 
feel that it is time we w'oiild 
s op once and iJiink! A woi-- 
t ^ tlje will be sv
fijicnt, I liope.

•LOVING AS HRGrH.tiiJN.”
—1 Pot. 3: 8,

He tnat lovelh not knowetli 
not God;for God is love; but he 
that dwelletli ill love dw.lleiliin 
Go i. and God in him, and is 1 0 
more astanger and foreigner, 
but fellowQttizen with thesaints 
and of tlie bousjhold of G id,”

I; wo are of i: is one house 
lio'd, ev 11 tliough “ihere are 
differences of administration 
yet we have the same Lord and 
Master, who is ‘‘not ashamed t' 
call t'^era otli'> household breili- 
ren, ’ and further jays, “ I'li s 
is my commandment, .lut ye 
love one another isl have live) 
you ” and pra-s, “r-Io'y Father 
keep through thin own name 
those v>hom hoii bast given ...

onoihcr, when Christ first loved 
us, and gave hims.-lf for us, and 
now cn reut.s and commands u; 
to love as be loved. Let the 
chiu'ch “love as brethren, ’ and 
there would be noplace for dis 
cord and contention; brother 
would “rather take wrong' 
than “go to law with brother, 
and the peace of God ruling 
would lead to “forbeaiing one 
another, and forgiving one an 
othor, if ary man have a quar 
rcl agiiii't nny.”

0, what desolations an; 
wrought in Zion, wVat spollhig 
of the vines having tender 
grape in the Master’s vineyard, 
b-jcause ot the lack of b--olheily 
love! Churches aio broken u[) 
inemb-rs are scattered, and 
our dear Lor-l is wounded in 
the house of his friends.

S. S. CoNVESRE.

R2SOLUITON3.

Seeing the great nee.l ot a 
•uniform system for the sprea'l 
of the faith, we, the committee 
of the Western Conferencesub- 
mit the following resolutions by 
which we expect to be govern
ed during ihe present conference 
year.

R-iSolved ist. That the min
isters of the Wujtcrn ConL-r- 
;jnce, who f'^el that tney can da 
effective iiiissicm work gn lor 
ward and do wnat tliey can to 
establish our faith in new lieldj 
where we have hitherto had no 
pr-cnchers; choosing iheit- yo nts 
of labor i.nd the most pr.ipitioi's 
times for the same.

2nd. That any a.'id all who 
may do such labor report th 
same, also the results ari-iig 
ih-i’T-lVom to’he rni.^sion com- 
mUtte bii or befflre Friday nigh; 
0? the sitting of oiir next Gen 
or.d Conference.

3rd. We, the commiite-i 
p'edge our.selves to consider 
edcli i.nd every report, and to 
mike as tair an allowanc--, i., 
'In way of compciisniion, -as 
o ir judgement and the means 
at O’lr disposal will permit.

E. T. Tfflillips,
John E. I)a\i-;,
Rich Joyner,

• Griffi I l-lollowman,
Cemmittee.

T Illustrated 
10 ol Plants,

_ .. Ines, Shrubs,

Rr^resns, etc., ttlU 
p 1» mailed Free '
I applicants; 60 , „ — 

and 4000 varieties oi 
_ Plants, etc. S'

Satisfaction Gnarantced. 3.
35 Greeithwises; SOacres. Address, ^

NA«,4,NEUNM,.:^oreTOiE,^^

o’ aoUmMt “liir, 600 botl 
SLKkS CIIIIO. TONIC and h

„__- already Ihlsyear. li. nil oar
ICC ‘.f It your. In tho drug b 
Bolt ■.-.art.clotbu>Kavo9ncri u; 
n i.» your xaMc. Tours

-JDR. PETER FiyCK’Si^
Great German Remedy,

or the Immediate Relief 
end Positive Cure of

'"li
NEURALGIA.

Indorsed by physicians of theliighest standinif. 
S5c. i>or -l>oic,

Poe Sale nv all Druggists.

B. H. HOHSTOOK OHEMIGAL 00.,
HANNIBAL, MO.

largo bot
tle of his absolute cure, free to any sulTerer.. 
who may send their P. O- and Express address. 
We advise anv one ivishimr a cure to address

n. PIEKIC, E, D.. 4 Cedar St.. nev/Vori

;; CHARLES F. MILLER, i
1 Aifr. cf r-?ENC:i AilLLED TOILF.Til 
! r—.-*-' COAPS AND PERFU.MCRY.'Ij

^ Lancaster, Penn.
j ESTAIBLISHEJ-), 184G.

eROfEI

IS JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE50cts.

.JALATIA. IbLS., Nov. 16. ISII. 
fatlsModielDoOo., r ' ' ”

G-'ritlomcn:—Wo t.
GBOVE-8 I'ASTELKkS 
bOGt'bi. Ibre!

^ OO D’S Siuvapai'ill.a lias over and 
iTa over again proved by- its cures, 
wlien all otlier preparations failed, that 
it is the One True BLOOD I’uriiicr.

^^’e .ore prepared to 
do neat work, such as 
ENVELOPES,

II i i;.\i s

LE TTER HEADS,

BILL HEADS

CARDS,

TAGS
CIRCULARS, SlC.
Done at short notice 
and at rock bottom 
prices.

Don’t fail to give us 
trial vvlicrv jii- need 

f work of this kind.

TASTELEii

CHILL
TDNiC

-J.—..../

for circulars.
TIi8 New Home Sewing JlacMpe Co

Tetter. Salt -Klieuiii anti Eczema. 
The intense itching and smarting, inci

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed 
''■PPtyJng Chamberlain’s Eye iind 

bkiii Ointment. Many very bad cases 
iu've been perm.-inontly cured by it It 
IS equally efficient for itching piles and 
a fiivonte reinedy for sore nipple.s, 
chapped hands,-chilblains, frost bites 
and Guronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

• Ciimlltioii Potvilers, are
3u.st what a liorse needs -when in bad 
condition. Tonic, blood puriiiei- and 
vernufnge. They are not food but 
medicine and the best in ura to put a 
ii-irse in prime condition. Price 25 
cents per p ickage.

fWif lilllllll,
CHA.UOTTESVIUE, VA.

Large corps of Superior teach
ers. Best advantagesin Literary, 
Musical and Art Departments. 
Attractive surroundings. Hot 
and cold baths. Gas lights 
Terms the lowest. Order cata- 
logue.

w. r. Dickkson, Principal; 
W. J, Perkins, Asso. Princidal.

HYM BOOKS.
The readers of the Fssb Will 

Baptist arc hereby informed that 
the liTmn books havebc, ncomple 
ted ami that I will take pleasure 
m unnshing any one who may 
wart them, at the old prices, vir- Single copy, 50 centsf per half 
doz-„ $2.50; per dozen, $5.00. 
Ml orders must be accompanied
filled “in'"L
risk ' “ ■■'t rny own

D. D.ivi?.
Pikcville, N. C.

; r^OMOTUCSt 
““KATC^Ri.",3A

bicycles

aN highest grade,
•i* EASY RUNNINgT 

a ^ SERVICEABLE.
) Every Wheel Guaranteed.
) Send for catalogue.I fiMsfS«!iiE S','OLE MFG. 01,
J NORTHAMPTON, MASS.
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purified and enriched. andiingvV, K,. ru3'<er, of Uaiei 
this can only be done by such I to amend hU bill of complaint

NEWS SUMMARY.

A T HOME AND ABROAD.

—See Pollard & Co’s., new 
ad on this page.

—Mr. W. S. Swindell went to 
Greenville Monday^

—Go to Snith Bros, tor lime 
furniture, windows, stoves, etc.

—Mearele continue to rage 
in .and around town.

—The K. (f El. held their 
regular meeting hi thejenkin;: 
'lail Friday evening.

—Mr and Mrs. Craven Sum 
r'li tpont Sundny evenin 
o->\vn. '

— \V( rk on tin- Baptist sen-i' 
nary is pro.resT; g rayidl'-. It 
is beginning to kiok ri^ht 
liousoy.

—Eld. T. F. Harii-o t at end
ed hi-Q. M. at S ri .g ]'i-ii:ieh, 
Saturday and Sunday

—Hood’s pills are the only- 
pills to take with Hood’s sar
saparilla. Cure all liver ills.

—The editor and wile, and 
little Nannie, attended church 
at Sts. Delight, Greene county, 
Sunday.

—Mess D. A. Alexander and 
Jesse Hart spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Vanccboro. They 
report a pleasant trip.

—Mr. Geo. Tenters ha' 
purchas'd a fifteen acre lot ot 
Mr. W. U. Harris, back of the 
Baptist Seminary and wid erect 
a dwelling and locate soon.

—We want yonr chick<^i s

a standard alterative as 
er’s sarsaparilla.

THE EDITORS LUCK

A Georgia newspaper mai 
is going to give up journal 
ism, because he thinks editors 
are not treated fairly. “A 
child is born,” he says: “the 
doctorin attendancegets$10, 
the editor notes it and gets 
0; it is christened the minister 
:ets the editor writes it 

up and gels 00; it marries 
the minister gets another fee, 
ihe editor a pie«:e of cake or 
000; in course ot time it dies, 
the doctor gets from $5 to 
$10, the minister gets anolh 
er $4- the undertaker a:ets$25 
to $40, the editor prints it 
and receives 0000.—Ex.

eggs, and haras, and wi 1 pay
you the c ish for them. We are+ASHVILLE M.4N BUNCOED, 
supplying liotells. Bniitb & Bio

—: o make the hair grow a 
natural color, prevent bald 
n:''ss, and keep the scalp 
healthy', Hall’s hair renewer 
was invented, and has proved 
itscll successful.

• -Tliere will not be any 
eomme.icemeiit at the closing "f 
C. C. College as th.3 mt-asels 
has so demoralized the program, 
and iiK^st of the pupils have 
Stopped on account of sickness.

—Spring medicine is a ne 
cessity which Hood’s sarsa
parilla grandly supplies It pu 
rifies and vitalizes the blood 
and thus gives tone and 
strength to the wholcsystem.

—School will I lo-«e next I’ri- 
day at C. C Coll- ge. We 
were all anticipating a grand 
lime. Wewillrais.s the school 
cliildren. There are some very- 
bright yciing men aiid laiuen 
whom we hope to see return in 
the fMi.

—Food, when it .‘sours on 
the stomach, becomes imm 
iritiveand unwholesome. It 
poisons the blood, and both 
iiind and body suffer 

consequence. \\ hat is need'd 
to restore pel feet digestion is 
i\ dose or two of Ayer’s p i s 
They never la 1 to relieve.

—We reeret to learn of thi 
Slid dea’h of Mrs. Herbert Me- 
G. van which cccurrcd at her 
home on the 21. She had been 
acting a little ftra- ge reecinly.
Oil Fi'iday morning while her 
liusbaiid was ill tlie fi< ld, she 
removed her shoes and apio 
and juinp'ed into tlie well. Be^ 
fore help could get there sh 
wa< drowned.

WHAT WE INHERIT.

W'e cannot be held responsi
ble for the disposition and 
tendencies which we derive 
from our ancestors, nor arc 
we responsible for the germs 
of disease which may manii’est 
themselves in our blood as a 
heritage from former genera
tions. But we arc responsi
ble if we allow these germs to 
develop into serious diseases 
which will impair our useful
ness and destroy our happi 
ness. We arc responsible il 
we’transmit to our defendants 
the disease germs which it is 
possible for us to eradicate h' 
the use oJ Il.-pd'ssarsaparil'd- 
the one true blood purifier. 
Tnis medicine has power to 
make rich, red blood and es- 
t iblish perfect health in place 
of disease.

'against Gov. Ru.-.sell in the 
matter of the Atlantic a id North 
Carolina railway, si tint the 
bill will set forth th-at President 
Hancock, of the r lad, obtained 
an injunction in the superior 
court of Craven c miity t-) pre-- 
vent a meeting of the private 
stockholders in April, and that 
this injunction is now- opera
tive.

mai.y a do.Ur-.'‘•worth of • good. 
It may bring a hundred people 
within a foot of buying. The

and an area ol 688 square miles.
loside of ten ^-ears it js 

thought that New York

CHICAGO WIFE MADE IN
TO SAUSAGE.

A very s'ck Ashville man- 
sick all over—wasinSalisbury 
this morming, and forobvious 
reasons we witliolJ his name 
since we are jiennittcd to pub 
lish the CAUse ot ins indisposi 
tion. It was a few months 
back that this gentleman re
ceived a communication from 
a confidence man in New 
York. He was of course ad
vised how to get rich regard
less of the divine admonition 
that riches are the recompense 
of labor and sweat. He went 
on to New York last week 
and his story is the old, old 
one—the story of the sucker, 
bait and fisherman. He local 
ed his man, paid out $75 In 
cold cash and was winked at 
by the bunco men for his 
trouble. The gentleman left 
on the next train for home.— 
Salisbury World.

TRIPLE TRAGEDY INCAL 
IFORNIA.

At lo p m.. May i, Mrs. 
Adolph L. Luetgart disappear
ed Irom her home. It was said 
she committed suicide because 
of domestic troubles. The 
police have abandoned the sui 
cide theory and hint at a shock
ing crime. i.,uetg.art is A sau 
sage manufacturer, ilmong 
the persons examined at great 
length was a hostler at the pack
ing house, who is believed to 
know much about the woman's 
uisappearnce. After the exim- 
ination he was locked up in a 
police station . In a furnace in 
the sausage i'actory several hu
man bones and a corset steel 
have been found.

TWO NEGRO GIRL I 
LYNCHED.

Recently, on two occasion'-, 
the Kelly family, living in Mad 
ison county, Ala, have been 
pjisoned. Death followed the 
first, and the last time eleven 
persons suffered, but none died 
Two negro girls—.Mollie Smith 
and Mandv White were arrest
ed and confessed to the poison
ing. Between midnight and 
daylight one night last week c 
number ol neighbors ook the 
girls in charge ami ni.xt morn
ing their bo lies were founi 
S’Vinging to a limb.

MURDER AT *CO^NE TOE.

List of those who have subscrib
ed and tho.se who have paid in to 
the school fund and whose names 
do not appear on the regular 
list.
A. Worthington,
0. McGlohon,
W. W. Gurkin, half paid,
Mrs. Nancy Barfield,
Rev. J. T. Kendall,
Richard Swindef, :
Asa Garris,
Thomas Parish,
M. S. Fagan,
T. C Davenport, half paid 
A. B, Waters,

There was a case ot fatal 
poisoni !g at Conetoe Saturday 
night the party dying Sunday 
morning. It seems that a 
white man by the name ot Al
ford, n truck farm overseer, 
who had been crimiually inti- 
mute with Fred Keel’s wife, 
instigated Ben Fields, a negro 
farm hand, to give Keel a cap
sule containing five grains ot 
strychine, from the effects of 
which he died in two hours. 
Affords and Fields were arrest- 
ed Sunday and given a hearing 
Tuesday before Justices J B 
Keech, Jr. J A Davis and D E 
Cobb. Solicitor Daniel repre
sented the State’s interest and 
Mr Donnell Gilli*m appeared 
for the defendants The de
fendants were committed to 
jail without bond, to await the 
November court.

—It is a gnnt mistake 
suppose that a simple tonicj 
gives strengib; it only stim’ 
I'ltes the stcinacii to renew 
aciion. To impart rca 
strength, the blood must b.

Fresno, Cal , April 29.-—\ 
triple tragedy was committed 
yesterday at i?cd banks, a 
[arming'setilement 30 miles 
distant irom here- As a re. 
suit Mrs John Q .ialle and her 
'laughter Lulu are dying and 
clicir assailant, James Brooks, 
is dead. Brooks was former
ly employed as a laborer on 
O'lalle’s ranche, but was dis- 
ciiarged for persiMeiitly mak- 
i.ng love to Miss Lu'u. 
Brooks appeared yeste'*day. 
armed with a shotgun, and 
-'not the girl and her mother. 
Brooks left the house aftea 
-ettiug foe to it, He tlieu 
enttoa mighboritig barn 

to which lie set fi'e, went in- 
-ideand was Inirned tc death.

AT SAN FRANCISCO.

Millionaire W B Bradbury, 
who was recently fined $S lor 
spitting on the floor of a street 
car, waS arrested again last 
night for the same offense, and 
to day was sentenced, to 24 
hours in jail. His lawyer will 
sue cut a writ of habeas coi pusl 
Bradbury declares that the 
ordinance is idiouc, and any 
freeborn American has a right 
10 spit where and when hepleas- 
es.

'•Veiluesday ar. order wis 
c ived fio.ii Judge Simonton, of 

' the F. dcral dreui' c-iurt, allovv-

next ad may bring them all to I have a larger population than 
Loudon. It is now about two 
hundred and forty five years 
since the former was incorporat
ed, while the latter vvas founded 
not for from eighteen hundred 
years ago. 7’hese we now look 
upon as large cities, one being 
the metropolis of the Western, 
but they are not to be compared 
with the coming Newjorusalem, 
the metropolis of the new world, 
which is to be 1,500 miles square. 
In fact, there will be, within the 
walls of this New Jerusalem, 
room enough for over four ihour.- 
and cities as New A^ork 
and London. ^V1lile it is wo: - 
derful to behold and consider 
the great cities of earth, it will

your store, and it may be farth
er from a good ad than the first 
one. It’s a long time from 
seed time to harvest, and 'there 
must be much cultivation be
tween times.

The-Westfieif find.) Newi 
prints the following in re
gard to an old* resident of 
that place: “Frank McAvoy. 
for raanv yeas in the employ 
of the L., N. A. & G. Ry. here, 
says: T have used Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy lor ten years or 
longer—am never without it 
in my family. I consider it 
the best remedy of the kind 
manufacture,.. - ’ take pleas
ure in recoiiin.R^'ii g *1.' ” It 
is a specific fofr-^'bowel dis

FREE WILL BAPTIST HISTORY
----by----

ELDS, T. I

orders. For sale by 
Cobb & Go.

J. H

F. W. B. T. S.

$10[
10
10

5
10
20
10
10
10
10
10

AN AD that DOESN'T 
FAY.

Au ad thac Doesn t Pay 
may not be money thrown away 
ll it s your fi:s:, last and only 
ad, or if it’s your only ad on that 
particular sabjeot or tn that me
dium, and no returns comj ia 
of course your moray has been 
wasted. But many an ad ina- 
ap[Mrcntly doe m'L s<.U a dol 
laiswiiiliot grods may dvii

RAIL ROAD.

The Snow Hill rail road is 
being strongly agitated at pres
ent, and we learn that an elec
tion is to be held the 1st Tues
day in June to vote a stock ot 
$20,000, or reject it. If the 
voters sees proper to vote a tax 
to the above mentioned amount 
and h-ave a ro.‘»^ram S^Qiv Hill, 
to some point, we think Ayden 
would be the place. It would 
take about 16 miles of road to 
reach Ayden Irom Snow Hill, 
via Ormondsville and Ridge 
Sprmg, and through as level 

section of country as 
can be found iu Eastern Caroli- 

No swamps or marshes; 
only one small stream at Ridge 
Spring, with no lowgrounds, but 
good banks, and would run 
through an excellent farming 
section.

We believe the advantages 
for a quick route is just as good 
here as at any other point they 
might select. Besides, there is 
a large section of country be
low Ayden reaching to the At 
lantic that has no road, and is 
a fine farming seotion. We be
lieve that a road from Snow 
Hill via Ayden to Vandemere 
or Bayboro, Pamlico county 
would pay as large a dividend 
as any road of its length in the 
Stite.

Greene county is our native 
county and, notwithstanding we 
have movei^fto another county, 
our love and sympathy aie the 
same, and we desire to 163 h* r 
tiave the same advantages is 
her sister counties. She has 
long needed a road and several 
efforts have been made, buc all 
have provena laiiure so far. 
We hope she will succeed this 
lime, consider the ad van-ages, 
and come thii way.

After Jan. 1, I898. New 
York will be next to ttie largest, 
oity in the world. A number 
ol adjoining cities are to b 
added to ir, forming one great 
city, to be known as the Greater 
New York, having three hun 
dred and fifty-nine ^qu .re miles 
of territory, and a pooulation o 
about 3, 3 0,000. Tn- largest 
nty in the world is London' 
.vitn a popuaition of 4, I )0,ooo.

HARRISON
AlTD

J. M. BARFIELD.
IT WILL BE ISSUED SEPTEMBER i5ih. iSpV.

It IS a brok long prayed for and will be read by Preachers and 
people everywhe’e with great delight. There have been many 
histories written, but this will be the first History of the Original 
Free M ill Baptists of North Carolina that has ever appeared 

This work takes up the history of the Free ^' ill Baptist, or the 
principles of Christianity promulgated through the Free Will 
Baptists from sixteen hundred and seventy five lo the begin
ning of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-seven.

The authors, historically face these humble 
children of God through all their dark ages; shows theirafflictions, 
persecutions, ups and downs for over two hundred years, 
giving a graphic picture of their great struggle for liberty and 
their fidelity to all the commands and examples of Christ and the 
Apostles to tlie present. Shows the first Free Will Baptist ..hurch 
organized in .'fmerica. How Free Will Baptist preachers direct

be far more wonderf J to iJok the Original Free Will Baptbt
church in North t_arolina in 1690. They prove by history that 

of i aradisc, qiey ar^ 95 years older than the Free Will Baptists in the North.
They trace their progress and shows how and when the first Prim- 
itive Baptist church and the Kehukee Association were formed 
out of Free Will Baptist churches. Their dark days from i755 
to 1794* How the little vine climbed over the wall; the awful 
struggle with secret societies, and a general record of all the Con- 
lerencej in North Carolina and elsewhere. The fives of our old 
pioneer Preachers, The faith and practice of the Free Will Bap. 
cists vindicated, etc. etc. The book will contain about 400 pages, 
'panted 011 p-cod paper and neatly bound.

PRKJIC si.so
Books now open lor subscription.

Any person sending six subscribers for the Free Will Bap
tist and $6,CO, will get a History free.

Address all orders to the. Authors, or Publisher.
W. E. MOVE. PUBLISHER.

Ayden, N. C,

upon ilio Tcapital 
that is to come down from God, 
out of heaven.

IT IS THE BEST ON EARTH

That is what Edwards & 
Parker, merchants of Plains, 
Ga., say of Chamberlain’s 
Palm Balm, for rheumatism, 
lame back, deep seated and 
muscular pains For sa’e 
by J. H. Cobb& Co.

That
Tired Feeling
Makes yon seem “all broken up,” with
out life, ambition, energy or appetite. 
It is often the forerunner of serious ill
ness, or the accompsuiment of nervous 
troubles. It is a positive proof of thin, 
weak, impure blood; for, if the blood is 
rich, red, vitalized and vigorous, it im
parts life and energy to every nerve, 
organ and tissue of the body. The 
necessity of taking flood’s Sarsaparilla 
for that tired feeling is thereforeapparen* 
to every one, and the good it will do you 
is equally beyond question. Kemcmbe).-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

3 easy to operate, zsceiits.

! Bocorn
**.■»« picture). Tool;
Rlers' tools and cost whole 
milkers make hi? mom 
’clsure time and learn t 
boot. Book and tools seiu ov expres" iii" 
receipt of price. S4.75. or C. 0. 1). wlicrc SI a 
compaiiiGR order. Send (or our price list. 
Ohio WrUch T^ol and Material Co, 

Columbus, Ohio.

fti.fiU. Waicli

XOOB.'

^ESLEYAM
OpensSept. 2-.', ISIP. imo ol i lO mos^.l) ,x- v,.,.' . r.iiU cm i-1 Mifi sot]

ory< il Mo(
.lortici

boarding pupils h-oni twi
Id hit
es.C;:____ _ ...eiE Special iiidiio

persons nlii'llstHuce. Thoseseeklm; the he
School for the Iswast terms, write for Ca! 
io-riie of lh'< tl’iie-honored School, to t' 
fresldent. iiU.A.IIAUUlS.I). l:..SUuat..u. -

—$40 per month. To lady 
of gentlemen canvassers. 
Salary gurunteed. See or 
address \V. C. Jackson, W’in 
terville, N. C.

B03 HEW 1C5i FLDWEa SEED OFFER.

CollBCtifiiot FLdWEB SEEDS 
■"^vrttelREE!

HAME

HOOK
" LEFT NOOK-

Faterited May 18th, 18971
the Cheapest, Most Convenient, and eco 

nomic Time and Labor-Saving 
Device that has 

EVER BliiN PLACED WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL 
CLA-SUSOF F.IRMERS.

it is so simple that anv one can quickly and easily adjust it, 
and so cheap that it is within the reach of even the poorest.

No farmer can afford to be without a supply. They can be 
bought from your liardvvareman at a dollar a dozen or ten cents 
apiece.

' Just remember that your broken Hooks can be replaced in 
i moiiient’s lime with a Uoubille Steel Hook that will be worth 
.nore and cost lees than half than it you had to take it to the 
blacksmith shop for repairs. For further information call on or 
address,

Pollard & Co.,
Ridge Spring, N. C

FREE WILL B.4PTIST FUEL 
CATIONS.

av REV. T. F. HARRISON, ONE OF 
THE TWIN PREACHERS. 

Sermons—Yol. 1. Price 25c. 
Tract on Feet-Washing 10c. 
Five Discourses Delivered in Re

ply to the Late Rev. Henry Witi- 
aeld. on the Subject Feet-Wasii 
ig 25c.

A Hundred Facts on Believer’s 
Baptism 10c.

Address all orders to
. R?:v. T. F. Harrison, 

Ayden, N. C.

SPECIAL OFFER! .

Gilbedge Companies Repre
sented. All kinds of Insur

ance—Life. Fire, etc.,in 
theleadingOld Line 

Companies of 
the World.

0
Accident,

Fire, ar,d_^____
Death

INSURANCE,
is soineiliing that every body 
needs, and can get same at coii 
servative rates at W. .Jap. Jor 
dan'a Real Estate a nd Insma i 

I Agency, Snow Hill, N. C. 
[None but the best coii'paiiicB 
I represented. All losses prompt
ly paid.

I am in a position 
:o serve my friends 

and patrons with
DRYGOODS

aROOKiP.f i All in need of Insurai ce. Life, 
See me and 1 will J or Accideut, will call on.

lave you money. No, 
roublo to showgoobs.l 

Come one and all
ind be convinced, 
fours to please,

T. N. M.IXNING

or Jiddress,
W. Jas-

SNOW HILL. N. C.
0

P. S. Six years in business, 
ai'd nt-ver failed to pay a lot-s. 
Try me il you w.-iit to get in 
< ood Com pa' ies.

\V. Jas Jgbdam.

i
1



TIfE FEBE WILL BAPTIST '^ t'iT6'<fgT fl'birghl '■ acieritiSG knowl-"
ledge without prayer to God. 

aYDBN, - - - N. C [He under, t )od the true method
WEDNESDAY. May 26 1897 

HOW TO RECEIVE. ~

of investigation.- 
tist.

-Free Bap-

FROM READY BRANCH.
To be remembered by JjtViends 

is certainly pleasant. Gifts 
containing expressions of love 
are precious; no one denies. 
Yet place thepleasure ofreceiv- 
ing along side of giving, and 
note the contrast. What s 
thrill of joy in being able to im 
part pleasure or in doing good! 
Is receiving like it? How the 
soul goes out in tender sympa
thy to the person helped! 
Is the experience of gratitude 
for a gift recieved thoughs weet 
to the soul, as sweet, as preci 
ous as the glow of satisfaction 
on being useful and helpful? 
Which experience makes the 
soul more buoyant, the more 
Christ-like and divne?

The testimony of the world 
agrees that, though receiving 
is oftentimes accompanied with 
experiences of groat blessing 
yet giving, day inar.dday in 
out, ujider all circumstances, 
brings to the soul more satis 
taction, more joy. more blessed 
ness than receiving. It 
more blessed to give than to 
receive.

Indeed, receiving is pleasura
ble and Valuable to the soul on
ly when it awakens an emotion 
responsive to that of the giver, 
an emotion of reciprocal sympa
thy, thoughtfulness, gratitude, 
love. To receive without this 
reciprocal fc^-ling is to 
grow mean. And much, 
receiving is of this kind, like the 
receiving of the beggar and the 
tramp, intent on getting gain 
without any equivalent return 
All such tends to self-blight and 
soul destruction.

But giving, when voluntary 
springs from a spiritual state 
within and is the expression of 
spiritual activities, which 
cultivates at every exercise. It 
must involve some measure of 
thoughtfulness and sympathy, 
not indeed of love. It becomes, 
ttierefore, necessary in every 
instance a bles5>ing to the soul 
and we can see how it is rhat 
the liberal soul becometh fat, 
and how our Maker could say 
“It is more blessed to give 
than to receive.”—Free Bap. 
tist,

BRING IN THE CHIL
DREN.

The writer recently visited a 
district school in whiah the 
pupils were nearly all Chris
tians. Many of them had lately 
joined one of the churches of 
the village. The teacher 
marked that they did much bet
ter work in school thet before 
they wiire converted. These 
children were not yet perfect. 
They were sometimes a little 
thoughtless, but they had 
earnest purpose to do right and 
to inakethe most of their oppor
tunities. This made the 
school easy to manage and 
t') instruct. Is not ihis one 
of the best evidenced Christian
ity?

If Christian teachers didmore 
to lead their pupils to Christ ii 
would be of great advantage to 
themselves. Their schooh 
would be more successful. The 
consciousness of opening the 
minds of their pupils to the 
highest truth mu‘:t be a constant 
jourc.j of jov.
The mind is rightly develop ed 

only as it begins first to appre
hend moral and spiritual truth, 
Education is deformed if it does 
not commence with religion. 
The enii.jhtcnmeut of the soul 
iaregtrj to si.ir:tual things 
opens Ii’5 way Ic r advancement 
i'l all uicfil leatninir. Agaz'?,

4Ndrac'"ADVICE.

Please allow me space in 
our beloved paper to let the 
many readers hear from 
Ready Branch. Wc met there 
Saturday before the first Suti- 
day in iVlay, and our beloved 
pastor, Elder F. McLawhon 
met with us and preached a 
good sermon as usual. Then 
we had ten minutes ^intermis
sion after which we set injeon- 
ference and transacted the 
business ot the church in love 
and union. We met again at 
night and our hrl^j-vcd Elder 
S. J. Halstead was there. 
We were so glad to have him 
with us! We commemorated 
the death and suffering of 
our blessed Savior and wash
ed each others feet. We met 
again Sunday morning for 
Sunday school, after school 
we had ten minutes intermis
sion then we come back in the 
bouse and our dear old 
Elder B. B. Albritton, entered 
the stand and preached a no 
ble sermon that will long be 
remembered by those who 
heard him. We were so glad 
to have him with us; hope he 
will come again.

Brethren and sisters I want 
you all to pray for us and our 
dear pastor who has been 
’aboriug for us so long, that 
he may have ithe richest ot 
blessiiJga that this WO! Id can 
afford, and that he may keep 
on fighting that good fight 
and be saved in heaven 
where he can r^st forever
more. One more gloriovi^ 
meeting closed to belong r 
memberrd.

Yo irs in hope of heaven.
Ella Fletcher.

ALCOHOL SHORTENS 
LIFE.

Pe.iple who dri'‘k liie stand 
ard moderate dose of Alco 
iiol in whiskey, wine or beer, 
taking 't twice daily, are nev
er free from alcohol. It re
quires 20 hours for a moder
ate dose of liquor to be elimi
nated from the system.

From the insurance stand
point alcohol “shortens life’’ 
if drunk in any quantity 
whatever. The daily use of 
a moderate quantity has 
greater effect to shorten life 
than the periodical use of an 
excessive quantity. This is 
true provided the “life” is 
otherwise a healthy one.

It other disease is present, 
alcohol may, like other reme
dies, have an effect to length
en life.

I am aware that instances 
are recorded where even daily 
intoxication has been indulg
ed throughout a long and 
prosperous life. These cases 
are, however, very rare. The 
power and resources of varia
tion and adaptation ha re so 
long been sufficient to keep 
this world populated notwith
standing disease and an in
born disposition of people to 
destroy not only each other’s 
lives but their own. These 
,orces were properties of life 
long before wars and poisons 
and yet maintain their bio
logical hold upon humanity, 
ft seems incredible that a hu
man constitution—flesh, 
brains, blood,—can acquire 
and maintain a resistance to 
a position so deadly, and 
which is verified to cause so 
much disease, and so greatly smginj 
shortened the average dura
tion of human life.—Dr. L. E- 
Keeley.

“VALE —L. H. MC.

The following admirable 
lines were inscribed upon 
golden crown, haying fi 
sides, which was found in the 
tomb ot Nooscherwan. I sup 
pose a ftw Bible students 
and tourists have met with 
this notable specie of valua
ble advice.

First side. Consider the 
end before you begin; and be
fore vou advise, provide a re
treat,

2nd. Give not unnecessary 
pain to Any man, b,ut study 
the haijpiness of all.

3d., Ground not your dig
nity upon yonr power to hurt 
otners.

Second side. Take councel 
before you commence any 
measure, and never trust its 
execution to the inexperienced

2.id. Sacrifice your proper
ty for your life, and 3'our life 
for your religion.

3d. Spend your time in es
tablishing a good name, and 
if you desire fortune, learn 
contentment.

Third side. Grieve not for 
that which is broken, stolen, 
burnt or lost. 2nd. Never 
give orders in another man's 
house; accustom yourself to 
eat your bread at your own 
table.

3,1. Make not yourself the 
captive of women,

Fourth side. Take not 
wife from a bad family, and 
seat not thyself with those 
who have no s'lame.

2nd. Keep thyself at a dis
tance from those who are in 
bad habits, and holdnointer- 
course with that man who is 
insensible to kindness.

3d. Covet not the gods of 
otliets. f

3th. Be sensible of your 
own value; estimate justly 
the worth of others; and w’ar 
n<)t with those who are far 
above thee in fortune.

Fifth side. Be envious ofn 
man, and avoid being out of 
temper, or thy life will pass 
in mi.sery.

2ad. Respect and protect 
the females ot the family.

3d. Be not the slave of an
ger; and in thy contest, al. 
ways leave open the door of 
conciliation.*

-4-th. Never let your expen
ses exceed your income.

The reader will find it profit 
able to study the above 
vice carefully, and act accord
ingly.

cburcli. Eld. Lucas poached 
jorious sermon and 

taught us the ways of righte
ousness and to shun the ways 
of sin. It fills our'hearts with 
joy to havt'him in our midst 
again. Afterwards Eld. 
pet preached the funeral of 
Mrs. Martha Tank, amission 
ary Baptisf Afterward.s we 
sung and took the parting 
hand. Th.rloye of Jesusseemed 
to be in many hearts. Broth
ers and sisters pray for us 
that old Zion may grow and 
flourish as the lily by the wa
ter side

Our Q.M^ will be in May 
Che fourth Sunday and Satur
day before, and we hope to 
meet with many of our be
loved brothers and sisters 
irorn tbe-^.r-rent churches.

Youi sist-er.
Fannie Lte.

KINGSTREL, S. S.

According to previous ap
pointment our beloved pas
tor, Eld. Thomas Poston, met 
with Sandy Bay church, \Vil- 
liamslDurg county. Eriday be
fore the 4th Sunday in a Q. 
M. capacity. Eld. Postoi: 
preached a noble and instruc
tive sermon to both saint and 
sinner, after which conference 
was opened and the business 
of the church was attended to 
very promptly.

As we \Yere cut off at the 
last conference and given until 
next conference for reconsider
ation, we decided to revise 
our church list and reinstall 
the officers. All the old mem
bers who were xvilling to be 
governed by our discipline 
had their names enrolled on 
the new list. There v.'ere elev
en males and ten females en
rolled.

Iix the afternoon we met at 
thc’^-at^sl^le and two can 
didates were baptized, after 
which we returned to the 
church and had preaching. 
We then partook of the bread 
and wine and washed each- 
other’s feet. There was also 
services Sunday and Sunday 
night. After preaching Sun- 
da3’ night the dooi's of the 
church were opened and two 
more came forward and were 
added to the number.

We have a good Suiidaj’ 
school, Bro. J. N. Coker is our 
superintendent. We beg the 
the praA^ers of God’s people in 
our behalf that we may grow 
and flonrish as the green bay- 
tree.

Your^.as ever,
P. I Coker.

CO.MMUNICATION.

It was our pleasure to 
meet with our church at 
Friendship, Johnson, county, 
N., C., on the 4th Sunday 
and Saturday before in April. 
We were glad to meet with 
our behjved brothers and sis
ters. Eld. B. W. Tippet 
preached a soul stirring ser
mon to the delight of all who 
were present. And in the 
evening our much loved Elder 
Lucas came to our house, 
and at eatly candle light we 
returned to the church and he 
preached us a good .“ermon.

On Sunday morning we as
sembled at the church at 9 
10 o’clock, and held S. S; at 
the close of the school Elds 
Lucas and Tippett addressed 
the school which was delight
ful to the audience School 
dosed and after ten mmu tes 
intermission, the congrega
tion again assembled at the 

and Fl!d, Lucas 
preached the funeral of sister 
Gbarlottie Mathews, who 

, as a faithful member of our

MEN WANTED.

Dear friends, h >w often 
we See this? We can scarce 
glance oves the advertisements 
in any newspaper without see
ing printed in its most attrac 
tive form, “Men^ Wanted.”

What sort of nlen are want
ed? Men who are honest and 
pure. No one wants a dishon 
est or Corrupt man about his 
premises, but men who are hon
est and truthful. VVho can en
dure a liar; one who cannot be 
believed in a conversation *Ii 
pains me to think how many ot 
our youths today are practicing 
this loathsome habit.

A lie is like a young buzzard. 
While young they are very 
beautiful and white, but as 
they grow older their appear
ance ch'viiiges and .hey are 
keti of with disgust in every 
land and by every tongue. So 
it is with a lie.

At first you may make your 
conversation sound more plaus
ible; you may get yourself out 
of one scrap:i and into another 
ten limes worse Or you may 
even make those around yon

laugh- Bui: ere long ifyou are 
not careful you will find your 
self friendless, despised and 
possessed of a habit which will 
consume a liletime perhaps to 
overcome.

I eould number many disad 
vantages collected with lying 
but it is useless at presen,t and 
I will return to the subject.

Af--n are wanted who will not 
bebribbtd; men; men who are 
sound to the heart’s core. Yes, 
indeed, men are wanted! Men 
who are unwilling to eat the 
bread of idleness; no one wiU 
employ an idle if he knows 
him. I would rather be classed 
with a thief than an idler, for 
idleness leads to lying and 
is very apt to end in pn.>.on. 
Parents, be car'-ful hoW you 
train yourchildi^en.

ilfen are waited who vAll 
scorn to use or wear what they 
have not honestly paid for. 
Merchants and business men 
will agree with me in this, for 
there is scarcely a day passes 
but that they will wish there 
were no dishonest men.

Men who know how and 
what ought to bs done and will 
do it, or will try, are needed 
Men who will give good ccun- 
sel and examples belure the ris 
ing generation; who will sym-1 
pathiz-.i with the grieving ^nd ' 
sucor the distressed; men who 
will scorn t.) do a base thing 
even for a friend, and yet how 
often do we see men who are 
honest concealing the faults of 
others.

Men wanted whoknewhowto 
obey before they command, 
men who act more than they 
talk; men who do good- to their 
friends to keep’ them, to their 
enemies to gain them; who en 
do not return evil for evil; men 
who believe in systematic 
giving and advocate it: men 
whose hearts are moved by 
the sadness of others, who are 
touched by a hungry face and 
cold; bare feet. Men who are 
brave and tender, who arc not 
ashamed to wipe tears; men 
who.ee acts will bring smiles to 
man’s face, who hush lamenta
tions. Such men are rewarded 
with sweet songs of thanksgiv
ing.

If you see a notice of 01,e to 
the contrary wanted you are apt 
to see a reward offered.

Do not become discouraged 
boys, though you may never 
rovel the wild west cr explore 
unknown cuunirie.s, or discover 
strange lands or seas, him 
bears or engage in Indian wars, 
yet you see there is a chance 
for you, )t you only improve the 
opportunities around you. Fi 
we are much in need of uiore 
men such as I have just describ
ed as being waured.— 
Arkansas Free VV’ill Bap 
tist.

K WOMBEBFSL -j- B;SGO¥EEY
FOR

WASHING 
CLOTHES 

Without hard 
labor or Injur-r 
ti) Hands or 
Fabric.
NO ACIDS, 

NO LYE.

NO RUBBnsJG 
ON

WASIiBOARDS.

For Washifiv 
Flannels anjs 

Calicoes.'

Price, Sc.
FRENCH CljlEniCAL WORKS, Indianapolis, Ind.

AND ITS '^CURSS
To Tn2 Editor I have an absoluL

remedy forjCon^umptMin.- By its limcly ujs 
(nousancts of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
send two bottles free to those of your readers 
who have Consumption.Throat, Broncliial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me tlicir 
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A. 3iOCUM, M. C., 183 Pearl St., Ife-w ferrk.

F. W. B . T, S,

Those who have subscribed 
forstock in the Free Will 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
and wishes to pay for same 
or any part of it, will ad
dress W, F. Hart, Treasurer,

Aydeii, N C.
When a share-holder has 

f aid for his stock, it will be 
designated thus: X.

The following shares have 
been taken:
J.E.Hart y

Mrs, -Mary Smith 
Mrs. C. E, Smith 
T. F. Harrison,
C. C. Braxton,
W. F. Hart,
William Byrd,
B. E. Dail, "X
r. T. Hart,
A. Garris.
E. H. Craft,
J. M. Barfield,
S J. Ilalsteadi 
f. T. Butler,
Miss lulia Hardee,
W. H. Lalhiiighouse. 
\V. C. Dixon.
Mrs. Ben Bailev.
Ben Bailey,
C. L. Little,
I. S. Barber, 
j. W. Taylor,
B. A. Jones,
Thomas Parrish, 
Craven Sumrell,
David McLawhon,
\. A. Hardee,
T. J. Sawyer,
W. S. B. Nobles,
A. L. Harrington,
G. W. Dail,
W. E. Moye,
W. T. Hart 
Cebron Cox,
Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
fosephas Gaskins, 
Charles Turnage.
H. S. Page,
B. Forrest,
[esse Cannon,
W. H. Harris,
J. 7. Heath,
C. J. Heath,
B. F. Ipock.
G.J. Ipock,
A. Ipock,
R. W. Smith,
I. B. Garris,
Paul Harrington,
I. W. Braxton.
T. C. Crawford,
Mrs.J. S. Ross,
Eddie Tripp,
f. H. Manning,
[aphet fyson,
Mrs. Japhet Tyson, 
Walter Barfield,
J. W. Coley, 
f. 1. Jones,
Eld. G. W. Davis.
J. B. Overman, :
Bryant Tripp, 
LaFayette Cox.
Z. P. Davis,
E. S. Edwards 
h. L. Edwards,
J. f. Lewis,
Robert Dixon,
Abraim Dixon,
J. R. Dixon,
Adam Gaskins,
C. Allen Elks,
Ed S. Dixon,
John McLawhon, 
Susan McLawhon, 
Alfred Worthington,
S. I. Nobles,
J. A. Briley, 
loseph Wilson,
E!d. Fred McLawhon, 
Reddin Tripp, 5
G. T. j-'hnson,
A. T. Dawson, I
Rev. H. C. Dillard,
W. J. Jordan,
C. P. Smith 
Exum Dail 
Henry Dixon,
I. R. Cook 
il. A, lolinsor,
.Miss Ada Roush,
Rev. Thos. E. Pedeti, 
Eld. R. C.Jackson,
A. J. Harrell,
G. C. Brinson, 
n. H. Ross,
W. B. Warner,
W. Marshall Elks
H. ]. Smith, 
folin R. Garris,
G. F. Brantley,
C. Iv. Gaskins,
M. A. Hartley,
S. A. Gaskins,
T. W. Price.
Brice G skins,
I. A. Morris, 
f. R. Pratt.
Octavus McL-awIion.
H. H. Hardee.
Richard S\\ imlell,
D. Tripp.
T. C. Cannon, x

Dated May. 4 97 NO. 78 NO. 32 NO. 40 Ko 48
Daily Daiiy Daily Daily

AM PM
Lv. Florence 846 8 15
Lv. Fayetteville 1120 10 20
Lv. Selma 1 00
Arrive Wilson 142 12 10

P M A M
Lv. Wilmington 7 15 9 oO
Lv. Mapnolia 8 55 10 40
Lv. Goldsboro 10 10 1 56

PM PM PM PM
Lv. Wilson 1 42 12 1511 20 12 4')
Ar Ri cky Mt 8 23 12 68 1157 1 20
Lv. Tarboro 12 12
Lv. Rocky Mt 2 33 12 53
Ar. Weldon 8 89 1 44

P M A if PM
tDaily except Monday. jDaily except

Sunday.

irumii: com 110!
WILMINGTON & WELDON 

R. o: BRANCHES.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated J'a 4 87 no.23 no. 85 No.41No.4fl 
Daily Dally Dally Daily 
Ail PM PM

11 50 9 4.1 
13 -52 10 35

12 13

Leave Weldon 
Arr. Itocky Ml 
Lve Tarboro 
Lv. Ricky Mt 

■ Lve Wilson 
Leave Selma 
Lv. Fa> etteville 
Ar. Florence

Lv. Go]clsb.)ro 
Lv. Magnolia 
Ar. Wilmington

12 53 10 35 5 4-5 12 46 
2 Ol 11 16 fl 80 2 12 

8 50
4 15 1 10 
0 55 3 15

P. W. A. M.
7(8 8 10 

8 07 4 16 
8 40 6 45 

A M P M

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 
leaves Weldon 4 10 p m, Halifax 4 28 p m 
arrive Scotland .Neck 5 20 p m, Orcrcnviiie 
6 57 p. J))., Ayden 7 16 pm, Kinston 7 65 
p m. Returning, leaves Kiuston 7 50 a m, 
Ayden 8 31am, Greenville 8 52, a m, arriv
ing Halifax 11 18 a in, Weldrn 11 33 a m, 
daily except Sunday.

'Trainson Washington Branch leave 
Washington 8 20 a m, and 1 (0 p m. arrives 
Parmele <J:10 a m, amt 8 40 j) ni, returning 
leaves Parmele 8 ;-!5 a m; and 6 30, p. in. 
arrives Washington II '.K! a and 7 20 p. m 
L'sily except Sunc’aj.

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C., daily 5 30 
p m, arrive FlymouUi 7 40 p. m, Returning 
leaves Plymouth 7 60 a m, arrive Tarboro 
10 50 am.

Train on Midland, N. C,, Branch leaves 
Goldsboro, N. C, daily except Sunday, 710 
a m, arrive Smithfield, 8 30 a m. Returning 
leaves Smithfield, NO, 0 00 a m, arrive 
Goldsboro, N C, 10 25 a m,

Trains on Nashville Branch, leaves 
Rocky Mount 4 30 p m, arrives Nashville 
5 05 p m. Spring Hope 5 30 pm. Return
ing, leaves Spring Hope 8 00 a m, Nashville 
8‘36ain; arrive Rocky Mount 9 05 a m, 
daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War
saw for Clinton, daily except Sunday, at 
8 20 a m, aud 4 10 p m,. Returning, leaves 

Clinton 7 00 a n, and 9 •'iO a m.
TiaiuNo 78 makes close connection 

at Weldon for all pointi North daily, All 
rail via Richmond, also al Rockey Mount 
with Norfolk and Carolina Rail Road for 
Norfolk daily and all points North via 

Norfolk.
John F. Divine. Gen’l Sup’t

J. E. KEiXLY, Gen’l Manager,
T, M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager

ANTIC & N. C. IL K.|

SCBDULK IN EFT’BCT NOV. 27. ig-ig. 

Eiist, J

I GoldsbAro 
LaGrenge 

! Kinston 
New Bern 

M< relBOacl t ity

10 46 10 49 
If 27 10 ; 2 
9 17 !,ii0

Mixed Freight and Passenger 'i’r;

7 53
8 16
8 36 
S) 84 
6 38
9 53
10 40 
1115
11 31

t Bast. Stations.
7 80 Goldsboro 

1 ests 
LaGrange 

Falling Creek 
Kinston 
Caswell

1016 Dover
CoreCieek 
Tuscai ora 
Clarks

1 80 ew Rem
Riverdaie 
Croatan 

Havelock 
Newport 
Wildwi od 
Atlantic

3 51 Mor-'liead Cit> 
M. City Depot

No. 2, 
8 (0 
7 2(1 
6 50 6 2-' 
6 00 6 18 
6 00

3 20 pm 
1(1 47 
10 10 

10 00 
9 40 
9 06 
8 847 8 ;«) 
8 15

20 i *Mondav. Wednesday and Friilnv 
10 1 ^ 'ruesdi-y, Thursday and Saturday

Mrs. Nancy Barfield,
I

X 5'
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